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Arrival.

Friday, Aug. 17.

fitmr J A ('nrnrnln fmm Koolau
Htuir Kaaln (rum Kalnikti

SATCMHY, Aitp. 18.

Urllloh hiwk Velocity, Martin, (13 dajs
from llonckon

Stmr Mokolll from Mnloknl nml Lanal
Bttnr Walalenltt from Kmml

tfctparturna

Batcruat, Aug. 18.

8 8 Australia, Hond'ette, tor 8au Fran
cl'co at 12 noon

titiur Fcle (or Walmoi at 12 m

Cargo from Island Port.
Btmr Kaala 1444 bigs paddy and 300 bags

rice

Paaaenffera

For Bati Franrlfco, tr B 8 AnMrallA,
Au 18 Mm Cant Alillmrti mid 0 children.
Mlts U J Jtrmlford, Mla K J
Krown, K Carter, A It Cunlia, l Ims I ol
barn and dauithtcr, 0 Davids. m. MraTF
Dredg" n 1 clilul. ('apt V U (Judfrey. wl'o
and ochlldteii. Mn llntli am! child, MNtvi
llrndcoCJi, Mm l'nymaitr Hrndtn, Mls
Hind, It It Hind and wlfe.MIs II K Hunt.
O Jaikmm, Mrs r K Jackunti, J H
IVrvy UsUmaii, Her V V LovJ' O A
Martin, Chan 0burti, Kt'V 8 II i l'cnr"c,
MIs K Itotli, Wni earidxe, Mrs 8 HnvMgo,
11 UchulU, l)r O A Sholtun and wife, Mim
A TVinpleton, Mm V O nin and child,
Mrs Lieut Werlich and child W I. Wlilt-- !,

II F Wlchmati, Harry A Wilder.

DIED OF BIS INJURIES.

Xb Accldt-n- t to Private McNabb in
the Garrison Results Fatally.

Prlvato McNabb, of Co. B, died at
tho Queen's Hospital ou Thursday
nlht from injuries received by tho
explosion of a sholl at tho barracks
on August 8. MuNnbb was engaged
on that dale putting primers iu some
loaded ahullt. wlion ouo exploded
and a piece of brass about au inch
long entered his neck. The private
extracted tho brass himself, lie
was taken to the hospital, whore ho
gradually grew woro and died as
stated. Boiug a member of Co. B
ho was buried with military honors
yesterday aflornoou.

m

In order to introduce Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy hero wo sold

several dozen bottles ou strict guar-
antee and have found every bottle
did good service. Wo have used it
ourselves and think it superior to
any other. W. I. Mownnr, Jarvis-vill- o,

W. Va. For sale by Ueuson,
Smith it Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

41) GOLUHN

Whi'ii the trudu finds time
to doubt our about
sales uud price's, but one con-

clusion c;in bo formed, aud
thut is that wo are Betting the
pace ou prices as well as doing
tho biiHineHH. There is au old
proverb that "what is one
man s loss i uimtlur mairs
gain." Wu aro going on re-

cord and change it to "what
is our gain by trading with
u, una oui'M

HU1CSH,

108."

by increased mi- -

is the other man's
JSo down we g.i fioin

day to day iu prices theie i

not a dull counter iu our
store. Wo have gotten out
of tho old rut the days of
large profits are ov r. Lvery
dav it will be HOiuethinir new
and tempting in Btylei and
prices. Wo can't mention
but a tew articles iu this col-

umn, but wish to impresH you
that if ,ou want anything in
our lino you can g t it at rock
bottom piiccM, and a guaran-
tee the goodb are us repre-
sented.

If you buy those Turkish
Towels of ours you will surely
pray for rain They are so
different from tho cheap things
offered a Turkish Towels
Cash bought these, so that we
can sell them at just a low a
figure as tho cheap goods are
offered.

A handsome PUHSHJ is a
very deceptive thing. It al-

most always creates the im-

pression there is money in it,
and so there is if you save on
the purchase price by buying
of us. Wu struck a snap iu
our purchase of purses, and
will givo you the benefit of it.
They run from lioe. to perfect
beauties in lien I Alligator aud
Kussiun Seal with sterling sil-

ver mountings.
PAJtAot 'LS inter. St jnu.

Been looking all over town
for just what you wanted.
Beg pardon, you looked every plnc
but hero. If you had you would
have seen Ltdins' Small Carriage,
Hluok StitftiiiH, lllaek (llurin. Silk !

Sorges, Navy IllunSilk with Dresden
(real) China hamllt", lllnok Silk with
natural htirk handles, etc., also a
full lino of Mmi'd 28-iiic- h Uiubrullut.
No fancy prices on tlieao goods.

B. V, KIiTnKS & Oil.

LOCAL AJTD aXHERAX. tfEWB

No baseball this aftoruoou.

Emalia's partner has gono on
Australia.

Eruil Klomme, wife and
left on tho Australia to-da-

family

Mons. Vorloyo went ou board
B. M. S. Champion this morning

tho

Entertainmout the Opera Houoo n telephone was sent into town,
this evening. Don't fail to bo thero. 'Members of the patrol

C. Ayoung Is no longer connected
with the firm of Wing Wo Chan &
Co.

Qreek George will appear in re-
nowned foals of stretigth at the
Onnra House this ovpninir.

Tho jury of T.W. Itawllusvs. ' a cKht near the I hack
Tun Honolulu bono Works Jo. was
continued from yesterday to Mon-
day.

In tho DNtrict Court to-da- y n
Japanese was sentenced to
pay a One of $10 for disorderly con-
duct.

A brake iu which wero two men
collided with a bus at Leloo yester-
day. Tho result was disastrous to
tho brake.

n .... ....I l.!. I.....I ill
Li ". : i. Both

&play any ol bis own pieces,

Tho Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet this Saturday
evcniug at tho residence of the late
S. N. Castle on King

A was arrested yesterday
,f...ii u I. .11 ,.f eirt

friouils

"?. sticks
--a

street.

native
sniiii. aiiia.
morning forfeited tho money

by not ...w.,r:.,. charge ol malicious
c,rRod ,m.

The column interest two horses belonging to
everybody is some- - about

iu ft for mou, too. uaelo's premises when
will not allow times bo wanted 13

dull.
A. Cunha James Whito re-

turned to school ou the Australia
to-da- They were given a send-of- f

prior to tho departure of tho
steamer.

Tho store in the Campbell block,
between W. Seaborn Luce's and the
Hawaiian Wine Co , is biting tilted
up for Thos. Lindsay's watch and
jewelry store,

Jas. D. Treirloan left on tho S
Australia the Coast. Ho expects
to be back ou the return boat.
James will bo accompauiod by a

a Miss Clark.

Captain Martin aud tho bark Ve-

locity have turned up all right.
Skippers say that tho Velocity is a
irood old ship, notwithstanding her
"rocky" appearance.

boy
Sevoral of resembling Uux.

up ixmuuK uu puro- - thought of
uaded thu oUlcers of the Champion
yesterday evening. Tho compliment

much appreciated.

Ah Kau was fined $50 iu tho Dis-

trict Court to-da- y for having opium
unlawfully in possession. The fine
wan liromiitly until. Two of his
chums were discharged.

The barkeiitiuo S. O. will
leave for Smi Fraucihco on Wed-ueedn- y

at 12 o'clock noon. She
take ns pnssuugers Mrs. Kluegel aud
two children aud Mr. Uygrave.

It. It. of Kohaln
left for thu Coast by Australia.
Mr. Hind unfortunately has not en-
joyed k'ood health of lute. It is to
b hoped thu voyage will iuvigorate
him.

Tho question mired since the de-

parture of the U. S. S. l'hiludelphia
is why tho dnioriera who aro now in
the army at tho Executive building
wore not turned over to Admiral
Walker when the cruiser sailed.

A was discovered in the empty
adjoining Advert ior ollli'O

tiiii afternoon. Someone hud thrown
cigarette among some paper and

thu sinoku att moled employees of
tho otllco. There was no damage.

U. It. Harriaou, urautical tuauo
tud organ maker and tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News will re-

ceive prompt atteution. All work
guaranteed to be tlinMiie dune
in factory.

Jack Duaue, convicted in the Dis-

trict Court recently of receiving
stolen gooiU. left by the S. S. Aus
tralia to-da- Tho conditions weru
that should ho remaiu iu the coun-
try ho would have to serve a stmt-uuc- o

on the reef.

The Pacific Wheelmen will meet
iu of the Opera Hon no at D

tomorrow morning for tho
purpose of having a ride. They will
take a run to Moaualua. All

to participato are requested
to bo ou baud with their wheels.

A. O S. Hawes, BritMi Commis-
sioner, gave u reception at the
residence of A. S. Cleghoru yc&tor-da- y

evening to Captain IIooko
olllcers of H. 13. M S. Champion.
Mr. Cleghoru was a ou the
occasion. Thu Quintet Club played
aud sang during after tho recep-
tion.

When a mail don't pay for mer- -

olmtiditio purchased, he can aiTord
to sell at less than market value.

is a man iu this thut
says he don't pay for anything if
ho can help it and that is the rea
sou ho can (Turd to bell 17 bars of

for $l.2.. His uume is N.
Urehum.

Tho S.S. Australia departed short-
ly after noon to dnj', mid wn given
ho tiMi'il wind oil" by the tioveru

meiit baud. A goodly number of
kamnniuas and return tourists
passengers. The now fnd recently
iiiliodiieed of throwing litis and
iluwerH from the steamer to friends
ou shore win general,

.Ins. F. MorKiinollli'liili'il forlli'iirj
Siuilli, I'liiiiiiiUhiiiiinr of Circuit.
Court, In olTuriiiK nt uiii'liou tint Ar-

nold Nuwloii iroinrt,v nt noun.
Tim InniN wro lild In hy Mr. Smith
At tiint prii'i'H, wliliili wuroiiioro
tlwtii tho vnltiu of tlio iiropurty, ow
Iuk to Mrs, Arnold's fatliirn to statu
cortalu uiruuiuitauuu to hurtioumol.

BRUTAL BKATINQ.

A Native is Terribly Done Up on
the Highway.

A native named Knmala was en-

ticed into ffoineto Kalihi lastniirht,
whoro he was assaulted and badly

jj, hurt by a Portuguese named Souza.
Tho man found his way to the
1 ili t Rf cMivinir Station, from whence

at J

mounted

I

rodo out and brought him to tho
Police Station. He wascovored with
blood, there being several nasty cuts
about his head and face. After
hearing his story the police sent
Knmala to tho queens Hospital,
whero hit wounds were dressed. It
nnnnara Hint If nnial unA finilT lif1 nartl

case haj XL Mont

woman

for

and

aud

and

stand aflernoou, the plaintiff; W. Ashford for de-liv- e

coming off victorious. The two fendant.
' a . as. .

mnilo up ntgni i . . ,. . K8 R'" P"" citing puniia

Souza invited Knmala to
.T.T,WT,yilu1,".-.Tr""-

Ci Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera, t
a hanrilnheavy sticks, one being

, At Kalilii one l'ortugueso held Ka--

mala while Souza belabored him
l

with the sticks over the head. Both
instruments are at tho Police Sta- -

tion, and to judgo from their eondi
lion the must have suffered a

--tiJ"': " e"?"" terrible beat ins. are

sbsstw sssrar ,
was awrtK

..- - ..

bride,

....

, ..

night and brought to tho Police
Station, whero ho is detained pend-
ing tho result of the aocault.

Malicious Injury Charged.

Manuel leal causod tho arrest of
sir w ! i lit i aia . . . a

and this '

tInCo.irt. injury. Ignscio
, ,g with havin

ladles' will pounded
to-da- Thero Loal. They were grazing Ig-thin- g

tho Messrs. J ho drove
Eulors to ' them into yard and

and

Wilder

will

lUnd'amffanilly

Ore

front
o'clock

those
wiidiing

guest

Thero

soap

wuro

lint

anil

notice
ho foreclosure

tune
has given

the
siguod tho release pro-ha- d

tho will

Band Concert.

band, tindnrthn lMaditr.
1'rof. Bergor, will give a

S. cert this afteruoou at 1:30 o'clock, at
bmtna rollowlug is
program:

rART I.
March Vienna Hcliltd
Ovi-rtnr- The LortiliiR
iiav.iUu Olri'ils Itaut rller,e
Belii'tlon IloKKar Mlllockt-- r

taltz-l.aclU- !la

Paul Jones I'.aniu
Hawaii 1'otiol.

My was with
Honolulu bloody

Chamber- -b thing I was

was

a

a

town

a

I

'

lln

a disease
Tho first

laiua CJhoiera anu Diarrhoea
Itemedy. Two doses aettlud
the matter and cured him sound

1 hoartily recommend this
remedy all persons suffering
a like complaint. I will answer any
inquiries regarding whou stamp is

to any
as to my reliability. Win Knach,

J. Primroy. Campbell
sale usou, Smith Co.,

agents, for the Hawaiian Islands.

TV rW,i tt)

NOXIOR

AND 0
Ayomii! htti iiiicenixctlun whauvcr
the liiiliirnHorotliHrMlie ol III" III m

ol WIim Wo Chan V Co, rfon are
cautioned pi)lni; any inon-- y tour
ollurwUe traionctltu liinlnrn wltli the
nald O. Ayoium mi our

WINtl WO tJHAN & CO.
Honolulu, Aug. t" I113-- 3t

A OOlinON BKTTKIt I'UP,
Kinontlm nld, fmm Nn.

i'-- I Koit kirMi yoterday, Aug.
13th. Kinder tilte

W. HHOO
rewtrd

aud

Delivery

nnioiA&r JorrtNQB

Two Divorces Granted and One Libel
Partly Heard.

Before Whiting:
Lizzie S. Bradford was granted a

divorce from C. S. Bradford this
morning, on the grounds of extreme
cruelty failure to support. V.
V. Ashford for plaintiff; no appear- -

auce of or for defendant.
Annie Samoa granted a di- -

vorce from Levi Samoa ou the
rounds of extreme cruelty and

? to support. S. K. Kane for
plaintiff; defendant in person but
offering nn defense.

Before Judge Cooper: I

Tho McOrew divorce case was
ly hearu ana continued uu

Hartwell, Carter Carter
on Sunday na- - for 0.

and last zr. " us
Kalihi. nouiioiii unzHiuoro usu K""" to or Hood's UaMararlua or

yTg"-Kc- f.

toriuno 10 receive smaii
I and

kiiriii. jjuiu luuini rv, .,

uiiii.

hoe Uiorruiua IVHIUfuy WUOU II1HHJ Ultlll- -

native

his

This

For

bers his family were sick with
dysentery. This oue small bottlo
cured them all and he had some left
which ho gave to Geo. W. Baker,
prominent merchant of the place,
Lewiston, N. C, and it curod him of
the same complaint. When trouiilod
with dysentery, diarrhoea, colio or
cholera morbus, givo this remedy
trial aud you be more tbau
pleased with the result. The praise
that naturally follows its introduc-
tion and has made it very

25 and GO cent bottles for sale
by Benson. Smith Co., Agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

At the meeting of Marcus Col-burn- 's

creditors this afternoon,
Messrs. F. Maefarlano, H. Holmes
and W. Kinney were appointeu
comtnitteo of lureo to draft trust
deed of the property to bo held in
trust for benefit his wife and

for each horse before releasing I children. In the meantime
them. Leal considers is injured , uf of Mr. J. P. Colhum's
to the of $11. He says this is mortgage on the property is to bo
not the Grst time Iguacio done I and if by the expiry of tho
him an injury, tho feud having been legal notice all creditors have
pending for years. He has iinally ' not the usual

to resort to inajestio arm of ' coedings be held.
the law ' mm

An extended report of au able lec

mihlln I
. - -r

I (hip of con-- .

bquaro. tuo

Armorer.

The titudt-n- t

Faibach
Quadrille . tte

taken
society ladies

mauo t pnrij

the

yard thu

Co.

Ka--

uoiic,
of it

and
well,

to from

it
iuclosed. I refer county olll-ci- al

P., Co, Teuu.
by Bo &

a
UulUUt n n "a--1

AlTKIt THIS DAV,
.

wltli
All

STRAYED.

will
H.

a

Judge

was

allure

day.

nw uie

lltl Si
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( nlue
a iwuieui

lUlluuiR-D-

of

a
'

a
will

use popu-
lar.

&

a
a

tho uf

ture on Theosophy by Mrs. Thirds
is in typo but crowded out of this
issue. It will appear on Mouday.

OMI.Y SCRK no A II Til W HALT II.
"Early to bed and enrlv to rlio."
May nmkn turn healthy and may make

men wlro,
Hut as to "wealthy" It's enterprloej
The'vo KOt to "huslle" and advertise.

JUST ARKIVKD

r Bartaattae "InaaaH"

FRESH
HAY

GRAIN
rs,i.KHHONtte ui

CALIFORNIA FEED GO.

Corner Queen A Nauana Bi.

PROMPT nKLTVKRY.
WANTED

15 Men to Bore R. R. Ties!

1112-l- w

Apply to

l P. II NPOS,
QiiKn btreet.

Wagons
Made in Honolulu Outlast the

Cheap Imported Articles !

K3 The Best Workmanship and the Best Material

are obtained at the

Hawaiian Carriage M'f'g Co.,

KTo 70 G3i"n Rtrt
NICE THINKS FOR THE TABLE!

A.-.-K VIIUH OUOOHI! Mill

RED
LABEL

SUGAR CORN!

tr Tbts Brdiid till ilnyii be (oiiuil HelliDlt Dd GcoO Viiqd. -

aitrhH fc rtrfon Oonfli .rnta

Utss Jennie Ptager
Ohio City. Ohio.

Hood's Cures
Scrofula and All Blood Dlsoasea.

uaiony

Scrofula
t turn nftfreil with this (thtrrsstng tremble
for nearly ten yean, nnJ In that time Ims tried
almost trcry medicine recommended to me
without any relief lmtcver until, after much
urging, I cave Hood's Sit.tnparllla a trial. It
has been of great licnont, and ulll effect a per
manent euro, i iy ta an popli who suffer

Am rait aoa.l
ilXtryllooU'iMManirllUi II will

!. Mm .Ir.VNIU FLAOCB, OU
City, Vsn WettCouaty, Ohio.

Scrofulous Catarrh.
"My daughter, elercn yearj old, has ben

troubled wtlti scrotutouicaUtth ever since she
was three. ye.irsoUI. TtireahrilchnmTOher
no iirtmnrnt relief. Iu tho unmer It com-
menced eating Into her note. Wo liought

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and caro It to her and It hai cured her, for
which wo are very thanldul. Xto cot one boi
of Hood's WM and like them very much."
tins. Uavih C Biiimkl. ClmnOleritflle. Ohio.

Hood'O Pills eur Cooitiriin it uiurtat
Ik irttliUltlo aeUea f th allanoUxr ctotl

HOHKON, NEWMAN A CO..
A cents for Hnwallan Iflnnnt.

J. J. ECAN
614 Port Street

Amjmt AS', ISn.'h

Mj Cloar.uirc Snlo whb a
HUCCChH. It HI jn.st whut I
iiitondi'd, a : my
bIioIvoh and tuvi- - me room to
diHjjIiiy m X w (roods. They
arc ill open and rondy for in
Hpt'oMon. I glial I only mt'ii-t'u'- ii

a few leaders to-d- ay and
want to head the 'M with

GLOVES
We have all tho tandnrd

hrandH and in the latoHt
BhudcB. Wo also root ived u
large aBSorttnent of

Silk Gloves and Mitis,

New Laces,

New Gimps,

Fancy Braids,

ThotiHandH of yards of the
above goods at reasonable
prices.

Riding Corsets
Now wc have mentioned

something that catches your
eye; these Corsets are the
latest thing out eu-- y, com-
fortable, perfect fit. prettily
liiiibhed, and what more
need 1 hay.

New Silks,
New Lawns,
New Ginghams.

These goods
that ever

arc
graced

their equal cannot
iu Honolulu.

tho
my
be

I'l.MN AND DOTTEIl

Swiss Dress Goods
WIIITK AND OOLOHKI)

Dimities, Storm

finest
store,
found

Serges

A won! all tho above
goods arc absolutely new, and
as the real Chtatc man said,
"If you want to get in on the
ground floor, now is your
chance.

For business only,
.1. J. KUAN.

"h'A MA ILK" Store will
hold a Clcnraiicfi Sale oj Uh

Stuck of Goods beginning
Thurnday, A ug. 0th, and coiu
tinu to the end of the month.
This Store will go oat oj
buHinrfa ul that time.

Come und pick out what
you want heore it in nil gone.

Home rnloo nrn uprrMlliig tlii'in
tflntttim niiw t iiiu.jiv No kurli
tliinii l iiciidtil hi llm

"PANTHEON,"
J

1 1m I)i' IT (,'iion ill quickly.

Yuu can buy piiinu ttiara.

Adeline Black Stockings !

New Shipment Just to Hand

3ST. S. SACHS'
Btrat, Honolulu

The Adeline Black Stockings
are certalnlv THE BEST

AT

nso rort

Thev ar verr E'ajtlc. Fast
absolutely Btalnfrss, We have Iheiu for

LADIES, GIRLS, BOYS AND HEN
In all Bites Qualities, In Plain Cotton, In 1.M
Thresd, In 0en Work Drop titlUib ....

Call for Adeline Black Stockings !

WK ALBO HAVE THE

and

and
and

HKRMSDORF BLACK STOCKINGS
Warranted Fast Black, fur Lad Us In all Bites wlilrh we are selllni2I a lAiti--n Pair.

Arrived per "Australia."

French and Scotch Ginghams (new).. .10c, 20c. and 25c.

Victoria Lawns (new), 10 yds for 75o.

White Dress Goods (new). .10., 15c. 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c

White and Colored Dimities (new) 20c and 25c

Flannelletts, all colors, (new) 10 yds for $1.00

The old maxim "There is notion" under
the sun" knocked out. Call and be convinced.

M. S. LEVY,
Who is now settled iu Hciinoii, Smith & Co.'s

Old Stand, Fort street.

RwoQgSingLoyi SING LOY

to? Uu St., "Tftiau Block." t
I

11-9- 1 KlDR SI,. I'll IioiiIii It.

laiiial Tela. 339 P. 0. Boi 207.Xunial Tele. 68A p o. Sot

BIG STORES
Ohiiitiso, J iipiuiost and Indi.in (ttxi.trj!

Indian Silks, luees aud Linens,
liipuuese Crapes, Chinese Matting,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls and Scurtw,
Grass Cloth, Rattan Chuirs, Ktc, Kn-.- .

KSA Complete TAILORING BSTABLISUMELNT
with Competent Cutters and a complete line of Kiiu'linn find
American Suitings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

OAUHMKKKH, MNENb. I.AWNH, MIISI.INh

Ladies' -:- - Black -:- - Sailor -:- - Huts I

Trunks,
SOMETHING NKW JUST OUT

Valises, Willow Wure,
Table Clotlis, Ox) Cloth.

51-5- 3 King Street 407 King Street

Temple of Fashion
SI JTort Street

Ladies' Underwear, Boy's Clothing,
Urge iaaortaeat ol Ladlaa' and ChlUraa's Saoaa.

Large Line Summer Goods !

yard for I l.itiHue of Wooltms at 2fto. Plannnlntt, 11)

and Cottons, from 8 to 'JO yards, $1.00 er

Black

new

to.

rCti., Klc.

&

of
Larjrn
Brown Whitu iiwn,
tmnskt'AK UiUKhaius, 12 yards for 11.00. Guilts' and radios' liathmir iili
llks, SMiim, Sir(Ha, Lawns ami Uruss OimmIh of v.iry (loscriptiiMi

L4. C3-- . 8ILVA, Proprietor

G-O-O K1I3WL,
Jll JUUANl STKICK1

Dry, Fancy and White Dress Goods I

NO POMP NEEDED!! Grass Cloth, Pajamas, Etc., Eto.

o h x n hi a ro S I X--l KZ S

sr

y o m aiCB
MERCHANT TAILORINQ,

ala?-- Ki)Ik mi.l Kit (ItuunUvil IVIrn. MimIcmi. -- y.
jvlu.-liei- i Telephone B4a

Duily Fsullotin 50 Oontn pr Month.


